Project Staff and Information Requested
                                                                                                                                      RE: SS14017

a.) To provide clarity on what the exact steps of the process are, and to detail the funds necessary for each step of the processs;
 Step 1.) Monthly Round table Discussions about Bullying and the different types of bullying.
Review activities that we have outlined in the project. 
develop accounting strategy / accurate way to keep up with funds / expenses (identify best software to purchase)
Continue discussion on identifying fiscal agent (if needed)
identify transportation committe (to assist with transportation at meeting and activites)
Purchase A computer
create email addresses
purchase supplies
Research and identify videos and other resources needed to aid with the project 
watch video's
have discussion about video and personal experiences with bullying
form work committees and timelines who? what? when?
Plan fundraiser

Step 2.)Planning the Project:
Develop Engagement Toolkit 
develop a discussion group (online)
develop a step by step pamplet (on how to deal with bullying)
Discuss and identify best way to stay connected (wifi, telephone, social networks)
develop monthly meeting plan (for next 12 months)
develop montly outreach plan
Plan (3) fundraising events
identiy new school board members (based on Nov 4th election)
review school policy on bullying
invite school board members to community meetings
attend school board meetings and get on agenda
identify other groups doing similar work
identify speakers to attend monthly meetings
example: School Resource officers, councelors, teachers, politicians.
Attend PTA meetings at school

Step 3.) Showcase the project:
Plan a community event that bring awareness to bullying example ( 2k walk a thon)
solicit flyers and pamplets at basketball games and other school events and activities
solicit flyers at Christmas parades 
Participate in (3)Christmas parades (decorate float and ride in parade)
make acts of kindness stickers and give  (to those that show acts of kindness that are not recognized)
make posters that draw attention to bullying
invite media to events
develop social media outlet
plan fundraiser events

Step 4.)Evaluate the Project:
Evaluate project at each monthly meeting
what worked 
what didnot work
what we should do differently
changes if needed



































































